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,DeputJ Colle ctor or Cu•toll•, 

Dear Sir, 

- -- .: 

CV9TOJI BOUBE 
lWUTlliol>ST ll.l.IBOB, ;,.\J.)IE 

M•J the 10th, 1922 . 

Tba &bOTe 1• " dr-llwini; or the •tit.or ltoat 
81:.ATRIOE, ••· a~a, and ia owned t:f Ol11ren111e .llDtlle r Petti~To 
of Jklrn"\rtl~ B UICo ck Co,, .ll'\iUe. Thia boat ia M feet lona; 
<Uld 9 w1de, is p.linted t.J'"Y •1th sonc whit e on tbe cabin. The 
D2111e ha.. been Jl·'inted oqt . The eng:l.ne l• ar the lluta.oti1le 
LYJle 'lDd 1a 18 to 20 B. p, 

L"'' t 7ear Dorb)' St rnle:r or fllaii•et was Wldoubtedly en~ 
in 81DUfl' l 1ng ope!"Stion•, 1-.nding "'t point• on or ne ">r llllKUrt 
De s ert 1'11 <ind. Tbe llO tor boat "11.UlA uHd b:r hi.a at that u-
ia not b~· in l! used. for thllt D-. lie 111 belieTed to be ,..socillted 
with PettigroTe at this tt..e IUtCl an tnrorser at.ate• that a trip 
wu aade in tW.• boat rerler~ to abcJTe. the bo:it ,:oil>g t.e 
l'eymauth, J. S. 

Der-.Y StanleJ 1• belieTed Lo act as &11 agent in d1ajosing 
or this st.uf'f 1n tlrl.a Tiein.l tJ. 1'rolu wh&t 1.nrol'IUtion ls at 
h a nd he b~ lmndod 111 aar llarbar, Corea, li.ll••ort11 &iTer, •••II 
Barbor, and. etbor plaeea in tho Y1c1n1ty • 

. ver·1 rea ~~· ~ 
.la sending alon,; Ud.s 1n!'or-.1t1 1>~t r wh~t.~1• worth. 

Deput7 Col '!Jt,or ':" 

Copio a Lo Banii;or, Beltaat, C• llli•, 
lfaatport, .loneaport, fllaclti:u and 

Letter and sketch by Howe Higgins 
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Rum Running 

Ralph W. Stanley 

Fro m the ea rlies t Colo ni al times, o utgo ing ca rgoes from New Eng

land to the West Indies co nsisted of provisio ns and co nsum er goods for 

the pl anters and th eir slaves , such as salt fi sh, bee f, soap, candl es, Aour, 

gin , cloth a nd lumber. Ca rgoes might also include wine, shoo k (wood 

cut to size for boxes and cooperage), hoops, o il , glasswa re, sh oes and 

hats. T he inbo und stap les were suga r and suga r products, m o lasses, 

co ffee and la rge quantiti es of rum . 

In 179 1 Israel Thorndike of Beverl y, Mass. sent o ne of his vessels 

loaded with salt fi sh and provisions to Ca pe Frarn;:oi s on th e island of 

Hispani o la. H ere th e capta in of th e vessel was instructed to se ll the 

cargo and purchase five to fo urteen good N egroes and proceed to H a

va na, C uba. T he ca ptain was abl e to secure ten Negroes and upo n his 

arriva l at H avana so ld the slaves for rwo th ousand three hundred sixty 

doll ars. H ere he purchased a return ca rgo of suga rs and molasses. 1 No 

doubt much of the mo lasses imported by T ho rndike was m ad e in to 

rum. M any of the cargoes shipped o ut all over th e world by Israel 

T ho rndike in his vesse ls co nsisted of great quanrities of "N ew E ngland 

Rum ." Thorndike acq uired a fo rtune from hi s shippin g ventures and 

it is sa id th at hi s desce ndants a re still spending th a t mo ney. 

Much of th e work in colo nial New England in th ose days was m an

ual labor do ne w ith much ha rdship under ex treme working co nditi o ns 

of lo ng ho urs, danger and cold. Consumption of rum was co nsidered 

beneficial a nd even essenti al to getting the wo rk done. Many peo ple 

became addi cted and alcoho lism was rampant. 

Such were the co nditio ns during the settlement of Mount D esert Is

land. In 1790 a drunken row resulted in the murder of one man and the 

subseq uent trial and executio n of the murderer at Dresden, Me., the coun ty 

seat of Lincoln Coun ty, of which Mount D esert was a part at that time. 
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Rev. H. M. Eaton, nephew of Ebenezer Ea ton who was the first 

minister of the Congregational Church of Mount D ese rt, wrote in 

his later yea rs of his visit at the home of his uncle and about the long 

sermons preached on Sunday mornings in a cold church , after which 

the parishioners would retreat to the local grog shop in preparation for 

the afternooon sess ion. 

A man could do much work in cold weather wnil e co nsuming 

alcohol all day long without hi s fee lin g the effects, but as soo n as he 

go t home by th e fire it would hit him. He wou ld either be foo li sh or 

ugly or he would go to sleep-so metim es all three . It was th e women 

and children of the family who would suffer the most. Oftentimes 

women themselves became alcoholics in order to cope. Two verses of 

a ballad written in the mid - 1800s by Mrs . M ary (Bulger) Hamor of 

Great Cranberry Island deal with th e problem of alcohol. 2 

Cynthy rook a firkin fu ll and lugged it way round home 
To deco rate her cupboard , all in th e No'theasr room. 
She says; 'Now deares t Lewis, pray do not drink no more, 
For folks are ta lking very bad all down around the shore.' 

T hey say that Mrs. Howard has go r a case of gin. 
She dea ls it out for medicine to chea t th e eyes of men. 
Aunt Darki s says,' ] va nny! I think it 's very good 
To have a little whiskey when Amos's curring wood. ' 

The ball ad seems to imply th a t Aunt Darkis liked a littl e sip 

now and then. Aunt Darkis was Dorcas (Pung) Bunker, born at 

Marbl ehead , Mass. in 1793. She was th e wife of Benaiah Bunker. 

Many of the peo.ple at Cranberry Island in the ea rly l 9'h century came 

from M arbl ehead and spoke with a distinct Marbl ehead di alect. When 

I was a boy hearing some of th e old men speak, I cou ld not understa nd 

what th ey were saying. Even afte r several generations th ey still retain ed 

som e of the old Marbl ehead di alect. 

Dorcas' son in law was Amos Howard, husband of her daughter, 

Cordelia . Amos and Corde li a's daughter was Cynthy. H er husband 

was Lewis Bracy. Lew is may have had a cache of liquor stashed away 

that his wife may have found and put where she could keep an eye 
on 1t. 
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Popular conce rn over the evi ls of dr in ki ng em erged in the 1820s. 

T he Main e State Legislatu re in 1829 passed a local optio n liquor law. 

T his made each co mmuni ty respo nsible fo r thei r ow n law. In 1837 the 

Maine Temperance Unio n was fo rmed and ca lled fo r a law to co mpletely 

prohi b it the sale of inrox ica tin g liquo rs. T hey di d get a law passed th at 

effective ly pro hibited th e sa le of liqu o r fo r off-premises co nsump tio n 

bu t en fo rcement remained weak. 

Neal Dow, a no tabl e temperance refo rm er, was ra ised in Po rtl and , 

Me. and was a relat ive of the Dow fa mili es of Dee r Isle, BrookJin and 

Tremo nt. Afte r attending and graduat in g 

fro m Fri ends Academy in New Bed fo rd , 

Mass ., he return ed to Portland and jo in ed 

th e Po rtl and Fire Departm ent where he 

secured a pl edge of total abstin ence fro m 

the m embers of hi s D elu ge E ngin e Co. 

A longstanding 
tradition of an 
afternoon grog. 

As a m em be r of the Am eri ca n Temperance Society he attacked the 

lo ngs tandin g wo rkingman's traditio n of an afte rnoo n grog (rum break), 

beginning in his fa th er's tann ery. Jn 1846 he used hi s inAuence as M ayo r 

of Po rtl and , takin g hi s campaign to th e legislature and securin g a p ro

hi b iti o n law. H owever, p ro hibiti o nists co ntinued to agita te fo r st ri cte r 

provisio ns. In 185 1 the M ain e legislature passed an ac t ro pro hibit th e 

sa le of all li q uo r except fo r industrial o r medi cin al purposes . 5 

T he law was no t popula r and enfo rcem en t was lax. T here were m any 

loo pho les and ways o f gett ing around th e law. O ne time a la rge box 

marked "lo bste rs" arri ved o n the steam boat addressed to a South wes t 

H a rbo r man. In unl oadin g, it was accidentally d ro pped with a c rash 

of b ro ken glass and liqu o r leaking o ut. N eedl ess to say, th e package 

was never cl aimed . 

T he Good Templars Lod ge o rig in a ted in N ew Yo rk in 185 l and 

spread rapidl y th ro ugho ut th e country. Its pl atfo rm was absolute pro

hibiti o n of the m anu fac ture, impo rtati o n , sale and use of intoxicating 

liqu o rs; but it owes its g rea t po pulari ty to certa in peculi ariti es of its 

co n ~ t it ur i o n , its picturesque o r showy ceremo ni al, and its aim to co m 

bine social amusements with its miss io na ry zea l. T he special w o rk of 

th e o rd er is to "recl aim th e fa llen and keep o th ers fro m fa llin g." 4 
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In 1888 the Sta te of Ma ine had 378 Good Templ ars Lodges, w ith a 

m embership of 19,000. H ancock Coun ty had 28 Lodges a nd Mo unt 

Desert Isla nd had 13 . T he Good Templars Lodge at N orwoods Cove 

was organized in the 1800s w ith G ilbert L. Lurvey as head a nd Levi 

Lurvey ass isting . 

The Nation al Wom en's C hristian Tempera nce Uni o n , popularly 

ca ll ed th e W.C.T.U. , was fo und ed in C leveland , O hi o in 1874 for 

promoting total abstin ence fro m the use of alcoh o li c beverages and 

abo lishing traffic in such beve rages. T he o rganizat io n bega n as the re

sult of the Wom en's Tempera nce C rusad e (1873-74), when groups of 

hymn -s ing ing women invaded sa loo ns to stop the sa le o f liquo r. 1 

ln 189 1, Gertrud e Ca rroll states in her journ al, 

T he W.C.T.U. has don e so methin g a littl e ex tra last week. Th ey 
arres ted a man from Bartlett's Island ca lled Lon Wenrwo rrh , a rum 
seller. He has been selling ir li ke wate r for a long tim e bur no o ne 
dJre te ll on him ove r there fo r he threate ns to burn their houses if 
th ey do , but th ese women tackled him J nd go r his rum . T hey had 
a court last Saturday in rhe hall and eight littl e boys as witn ess that 
he so ld th em rum or sJw him se ll it. They had a grea t t ime. Th e 
Hall was full of men and women. Wentwo rth was fi ned $ 100, 
and GO days in jail and I don't [kn ow] how much on another. T he 
co nstables sto pped a man going down arou nd the harbor and rook 
I 0 ga ll ons of rum from him . He had go t it fo r T hanksgiving. Now 
the W.C.T.U. are on another sce nt and another tri al will co me off 
soo n. John G ill ey has go t all th at they have taken in his ce ll ar, 
more than 40 ga llons. 

Gertrude Ca rroll was th e d aughter of Jacob and Rebecca (Whit

more) Carroll and g rew up at th e fa mil y fa rm o n Carroll 's Hill in 

So uthwes t H arbor. She suffered a ll her life from ep il epti c se izures a nd 

co nsequ entl y spent mu ch time at ho m e. She di ed at age 44 in 19 17 

durin g a se izure. Fo r m any yea rs she kept a journal of da ily eve nts that 

happened in Southwes t H arbo r and in her life. H er siste r, N elli e (Car

roll) Thornton, wrote Traditions and Records of Southwest Harbor and 
Somesville. Mrs. T hornton was for m a ny yea rs a schoo lteacher, having 

taught her first te rm of school at the age of 17 a t Baker Island. 

In 19 19 the na tion adopted a nation al prohibition law and the 

United States C ustom s Service alo ng with th e C oast G ua rd was cha rged 
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-
w ith en fo rcin g th e law. In the yea r 19 18 H owe Higgins joined the 

C usto ms Service and was stati oned fo r th e fi rst yea r in Presque Isle, 

M e. In 19 19 h e became D eputy Co llec tor of C usto m s in Southwes t 

H arbo r. La ter he was appointed Inspecto r o f C usto ms, w ith his wife, 

Ath o l (Kane) Hi ggins as D eputy Collector. Bein g a very co nscientious 

m an, he too k hi s job se rio usly to uph old the pro hibition law and crack 

dow n o n rum running. Th e new law had actuall y m ade rum run 

nin g big business. Fo reign vesse ls registered fro m Canada or th e W est 

Indi es, loaded with liquo r, whi ch many tim es would be pure alco hol 

in fi ve ga ll o n tins, would lay to just o utside th e limits of U.S. waters. 

M any were sailing vessels, fi shin g schoo ners o r coas tin g schooners, bu t 

some were stea mers. Boa ts fro m sho re would run th e liquor to shore 

und er cove r o f da rkn ess and thi ck 

fog. Most o f th ese boars were small 

fi shin g boats. 

O ne o f these boats wo uld be seen 

runnin g aro und in th e day tim e with 

th e ex h:w sr m akin g an aw ful lo ud 

Howe Higgins intend
ed to crack down on 
rum running. 

racket. Na t Mitchell of So u thwes t H arbo r kn ew th e m an wh o own ed 

this boat was running rum and asked if he would bring him a tin o f 

alcoho l. lr was a spell o f foggy weath er and th e man told Mr. Mitchell 

to be o ut by th e chann el buoy in the Wes tern Way at midnight. H e 

waited out th e re ex pectin g to hea r th at boa t co ming, but he hea rd not 

a so und. Finall y a t the precise time agreed upon, th ere was a swish o f 

water and sudd enly th e boat appea red o ut of the fog and went slowl y 

by witho ut a sound. A man in the boat was ho lding o ut a tin of alco ho l 

for Mr. Mitchell to ca tch as th e boat disappeared sil ently in th e fo g 

witho ut stoppin g. It see ms th e exh aust pipe had a valve that diverted 

th e noisy ex haust into mufAers and out under water, th ereby eliminat

in g any so und th at would g ive th em away. 

l t seems that when Mr. Higgins beca me deputy collector of customs 

he had no automo bile and th e customs service only furnished one o n a 

limited bas is. Often his records, from which mu ch of the followin g is 

taken , show tha t he sometimes walked to So mesville and to Bar H arbor. 

H e spent m any hours staked out at places where he expected liquor 

to be landed , m any times all night lo ng. Besides enforcing the liquor 
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law, h e also had to inspect vessels that were entering port on legitimate 

business. O ve r the co urse o f time, he develo ped a group of people who 

wo uld report suspicious activities that they had observed . 

Howe D. Higgins 

Still, the prohibition law was not very well 

received. M any respected people were involved 

in rum running. A great deal o f mo ney was 

made, giving the local economy a real boost. 

The rum runn ers spent their money locally, 

o n new cars, new boa ts, etc. T he mo ney th ey 

spent benefited a lo t of peo ple no t engaged in 

rum runnin g. All th e businesses o n M ount 

D ese rt Island prospered fro m thi s inAux of 

mo ney. New auto mobiles were purch ased , 

new boats were buil t and many new houses 

were built o n M ount D ese rt Island during 

the early thirties at th e height of th e grea t depress io n. T hree fast boa ts 

fitted with la rge airpl ane engines, including o ne boat eighty fee t in 

length , were built at Southwes t H arbo r fo r N ew Yo rk parti es, to be 

used as rum runners. 

Kath y Wall s was pres ident o f the W.C.TU . w hil e her barn was full 

o f booze but she didn't know it. There was a well -wo rn path o ut back 

fro m th e barn to C hri s Lawl er's ice ho use down th e road a ways. A 

lo t o f booze was p ro babl y deli ve red alo ng with th e ice. I think Kath y's 

husband, Fred , who was an easy-going, agreeable fellow would let so me 

of hi s rum runn er fri ends store th eir liquo r th ere in th e barn . Fred was 

later o n th e boa rd of selectm en o f So uthwest H arbo r and I suspect he 

served as the yes man as he wo uld go alo ng with m ost anythin g. 

Es telle Benso n Stanl ey, propri etor of the Stanley H o use, a popular 

summ er ho tel, was at one tim e pres ident o f th e W. C.TU. and her so ns, 

D erby and Bierl y, were bo th invo lved in rum running, D erby being 

most no torious. One time Sam Black, whil e wo rking at the O cea n 

H o use, was told to bring th eir mo to rboat to th e wharf as so me of th e 

gues ts wam ed to go fi shing. H e found th e boat half full of water and 

a lo t of rockweed and kelp with bullet hol es in the boat. When he re

ported to the lady in charge she said , "Oh dea r! D erby used that boa t 

last night. " One other tim e in thi ck of fog D erby escaped the Coas t 
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G uard by running in over Long Ledge Bar while rhe Coast G uard boar 

ran agro und. 

O n M arch 18, 1924 a n ews item appeared m the Portland Press 
Herald repo rting that, 

Twelve cases of high grad e liquo rs, so m e of ir ve ry o ld , was se ized in 

rhe grocery sto re of Oris M. O ber of No rtheast H arbor and brough t 

ro Bango r by Federal pro hibitio n age nrs, M ora n and G raves. It is 

beli eved rhat the liquo r was the property of out-o f-s tare peo ple, and 

was in O ber's place fo r sa fe-keeping. No arres ts were made and 

no ne is anri cipared fo r rhe present. 

Mr. Higgins writes to the Co llector of C ustoms at Po rtland , Me. 

o n M arch I , 1924, 

I :i m enclos ing herewith Seizure repo rts cove ring se izures mad e 

roday ar No rtheas t H arbo r, M e. 

Instead o f repo rting thi s case aga inst the indi vidual owners 

of the li q uo r se ized , I am repo rting the case aga inst O ti s M. O ber 

and hi s wife, Josephine O ber, who m l beli eve robe equall y guil ry. 

T he liquo rs in rhi s se izure, we re mostl y sup p li ed thru D:in 

Hurlih y's c rowd and Geo rge McK:iy, rhru the O bers ro the summ er 

people of No rtheast H arbo r, and rhen brought back ro the O ber 

premises fo r sro rage during rh e winrer mo nrhs. M arks indi ca te th a r 

mos r of rhi s liquo r was d epos ired wirh the O bers in 1923. 

Josephin e O ber, wh o is k nown ro rh e summ er peo pl e of 

Northeas t H arbo r as "T he Empress Josephine" is jusr as guil ry as 

Mr. Ober in suppl yin g rhe needs o f rhe summer peo pl e. I fee l rh ar 

rhe prosecuti o n o f rhese peo ple will have a ve ry good effec t in rhat 

pa rti cul a r row n , as there is undo ub tedl y a strong feel ing fo r stri c t 

enfo rcem enr in N o rrheas r H arbo r. 

Apparently Mr. Hi ggins fo und so me liquor in th e dwelling-ho use 

and other buildings owned by the Obers, which he did no t seize beca use 

it co uld no t be proven tha t th ese buildings were used for the sale of 

liquo r. Where liquors were in a dwelling, the Nation al Prohibitio n Act 

would not permit a search warrant without evidence that the dwelling 

was used for the unlawful sale o f intox icating liquo r or as a pl ace of 

business, such as a store, etc. When all was said and do ne, onl y the 

liquor found in the store was se ized and no arres ts were ever made. 
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Inspector Higgins experie nced much fr ustration in his efforts to 

curb rum running. O ne rime, ac ting on an anonym ous t ip , he fo und 

Fred Fern ald 's lobster car full of liqu or. T he liquo r was co nfisca ted 

and Fern al d was arres ted . So m eo ne to ld Insp ecto r Higgins, "Yo u 

"The Empress Josephine" Ober 

will n ever co nvict him . H e has 

too many fri ends." H e was ri ght. 

Th e co urt dismissed the case as 

th ey co uldn't prove Fernald own ed 

th e liquo r or th at it was smuggled. 

Most eve ryone kn ew tha t the li 

qu o r belo nged to D e rby Sta nl ey 

and was be in g sto red in the lo bster 

ca r. The lobster car and lobsters 

were return ed to Fern ald. 

In 1923 Inspecto r Higgins se

cured a search warrant to search the 

vaul t of th e Bar H arbo r Banking & 

Trust Co. There th ey fo und and 

seized a sizabl e amo unt of liquo r 

belo ng in g to several Ba r H arbo r summ er res id ents, nam ely a Miss 

Co les, Arthur C. Train , Dr. Ludwig Kas t and Mrs. Joseph Pulitze r. T his 

liquo r was determin ed to be pre-Prohibitio n and was be in g sto red in 

the bank vault fo r the winter. The liqu or had to be return ed by o rder 

of Judge Pe ters. 

Following is a list o f search warrants th at Inspector Higgins acted 

upo n: 

Aug I , 1923 

Oct 15, 1923 

Oct 15, 1923 

W. J. H arper - Premises kn own as the general 
sto re ofW. ]. Harper, loca ted at Seal Cove. 

Res id ence of A. L. Staffo rd , ups tairs over 
Franklin Dry Goods Store, Main St. , Bar Harbor. 

John H. Staffo rd - Premises kn own as th e 
offi ce of the Malve rn Greenhouse, Am ory 
Lane, Bar Harbor. 



Ocr 3 1, 1923 

Nov 27, 1923 

Jan 10, 1924 

Jan 10, 1924 

Aug 13, 1925 

Aug 17, 1925 

Aug I I , 1 926 

Ocr 29, 1926 

Premises of John Burns, 15 Forresr Sr., Bar 

Harbor. 

Perso n or perso ns unknown - Bar Harbor 
Banking & Trusr Co., Main St., Bar H arbo r, 

M e. siruared in rhe Mr. Deserr Block in any 

box , vaulr , rrunk, barrel or orher conra iners. 

Parrick Blanchfield - Premises ar 37 Eden 

Sr., Bar H arbo r, cel lar o nl y. 

W. S. Moore - Prem ises known as the 

Woodland Cottage, Bar Harbor. 

Premises of Nan F. Jo hnso n (Mrs. 

Co rnelio us S. Jo hnso n), dwelling ho use 

located on Hancock Sr., Ell sworth, Me. 

Premises of Winfield P. Murphy, a dwelling 

ho use and appurtenances located o n 

the sho re road in the vill age of McKinley. 

Forres r Young dwelling house in rhe 

village of Corea . 

Carro ll Bowers, dwelling ho use and barn 

o n road from Machias ro H ad ley Lake in 

Washingron Co un ty. 

In one of his letters Inspecto r Higgins states th at Bar H arbor has 

mo re boo tleggers and rum runn ers than any other town in the co unty. 

H e names the m en who a re actively engaged in handling liquo r in Bar 

H arbor as follows: 

Geo rge McKay, 243 Main Sr. , owner of McKay Cottages. Biggest 

operator tn Bar Harbo r and has been twice co nvicted on ill ega l 

possess io n. 

Archie Higgins and rwo sons. All three convicted once each. H as 

Public Ca rs and runs restaurant on Main Sr. known as Lafayette 

Restauranr. 

Otha H. Jelli son and rwo sons. Jelli son spent o ne yea r in Atlanta 

on rum co nspiracy and o ne of his sons has been co nvicted of trans

portatio n. Li ves over Franklin's Sro re, Main Sr., Ba r H arbor. 
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Walter C unningham, public ca r drive r, rwice co nvicted. 

Arthur Graves, publi c ca r driver, once convicted . 

Theodore Wakefi eld, Indi an Point Road , Ba r H arbor. 

At North east H arbo r, 

James Brander Bain , twice convicted. Runs sto re and ga rage. 

Biggest operator in thi s vill age . 

Berton Seavey, co nvicted once. Public ca r driver. 

Fred lve ney, never convicted . H as an automobile and se lls o penly. 

G eorge Brown and Albert Jordan also interes ted . 

At Seal H arbo r, 

Pea rl C lement, public ca r driver. 

Morris C lement, convicted once. 

Lo uis Reyno lds, Po rtuguese Fisherman. 

Ar M anser, 

D erby Stanley, o nce convicted o n conspiracy. Bi gges t rumrunn er 

in H a ncock County. H 3s c3bin crui se r No. A-68 16 . 

C li fford Foss, small dea ler. 

At M cKinley, 

Willi am E. Gott, rum runner, twi ce co nvi cted , boa t forfeited , now 

out on $1500 bonds for spiriting a witness away. Quiet at pres

ent. 

Lewis C. Gott, hi s brother, sell s now and then. 

Willi am Marti s, conv icted o nce, just out of j3i l. 

C larence H . McKay and Winfield P. Murphy, both runners. 

At Bern ard , 

H erbert T hurston, convicted of drunken driving, and also of co n

spiracy, just out o f jail. H as cabin crui se r No. B-469. Will run 

rum aga in . 

Homer Pett igrow, boat forfeited in October 1928 but bought back 

for him by D erby Stan ley. Pettigrow just out of jail. Boat No. A-

6999 , BEATRIC E 37 ft. scallop boat. 
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Ar Wesr Tremonr, 
Roy Asher ar "Lerha's Place. " 

Ar Hall s Q uarry, 
C liffo rd Merchanr, alky and home brew. 

Ar Ell swo rrh , 

Linwood (T im) Moseley, rw ice co nvicred. Runs new garage. 

Eas r Surry, 

Eugene Hi ggin s who has wirh him ar presenr Roy Savage. 
Hi ggin s rw ice co nvicred. Savage escaped , wenr ro Bosro n and 
rerurned a cri pp le, bur still ped dlin g liquor at vari ous places 1n 

H ancock Counry. 

Sourh Blue Hi ll , 
Ben Ed Sylves rer, once co nvicred and senr ro Arl an ra . 

Geo rge L. Brad fo rd , av iaro r, rw ice co nvicred. He is Sylvesrer's so n 

in law, may be in Ba ngo r rhi s win rer. 

Co rea, 
Forres r Youn g, rw ice co nv icred . No rman Bridges, Roy Sco fi eld 

and Harry Bishop. 

W heneve r In spec to r H iggins wen r ro Bar H arbo r, he always ca rri ed 

his revo lver as ir w as rum o red rh ar th e Ba r H arbo r rum runn e rs h ad 

co ntracted w ith so meo ne in Bosro n fo r the pri ce o f $5 00 to ta ke him 

o ur. T he o nly rim e th a t he fired his revolve r was w h en he sro pped a 

car a t Sea l Cove. Jo hn Burl e r ran and Hi ggin s o rde red him ro sro p . 

H e fired his revo lve r in ro th e ditch ro emph as ize th e po int bu t Jo hn 

kept o n running. 

O ne rim e C la rence H o rn e r Pet t igrove b ro ught in a boat load ed w ith 

liqu o r, in tendin g ro land it o n an isla nd in Blue Hill Bay. So m e h ow 

he go t wo rd that th e revenue peo p le kn ew, so he land ed it in o ther 

p laces. O ne pl ace was a t Duck Cove, wh ere he coerced Eben Ro m er 

into sro rin g it in his ho use. E ben kn ew it was w ron g bur didn't d a re to 

d o o th e rw ise. The nex t d ay Inspecto r Hi ggin s and th e D epu ty Sh eriff 

ca m e walkin g by a nd Eben saw th em co rning. H e fe lt so gui lty tha t he 

o pe ned the d oo r and sa id , " Ir's right in he re." Ifhe h ad kept quie t , th ey 

wo uld have walked ri ght o n by as they had no search warra nt a nd did 
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not suspect it was there. The liquor was seized and poo r Eben had to 

spend six months in the H ancock County jail along with Petti grove. 

Taking the rum runn ers to co urt was one thing but securing a 

conviction was ano ther. Rum running involved so much money that 

A rum runner had 
no trouble paying 
his fine. 

bribery and co rrupti o n were ram

pant. If a co nviction was secured, 

imposing fin es or seizing th eir boa ts 

was not a great deterrent. A rum 

runner could eas ily ea rn enough in 

o ne night to more than pay hi s fin e 

o r even buy a new boat. Inspecto r Higgins ex peri enced much fru stra

tion in his efforts to upho ld the prohibitio n law. However, so me fo lks 

appreciated the work he did. On March 13, 1930 the W. C. T. U . of 

Southwes t H arbor sent him thi s letter: 

D ear Mr. Higgins: 

T he W.C.T. U. is sendin g thi s lette r to yo u to ex press their ap

p rec ia ti o n fo r yo ur sup po rt and effo rts in the temperance wo rk. 

We rea li ze that yo ur wo rk has been di fficu lt at tim es but that yo u 

have d one yo ur ve ry best. So me of th e acti ve members a re -

Mrs. Em ma No rwood 

M rs. C hesw- Robbin 

Mrs. Fa nn y Crockett 

Mrs. Vio let Reed 

Mrs. Mi ldred H all 

Mrs. Ali ce T hursto n 

Mrs. K. B. Wa ll s 

Mrs. Mildred Whi tmo re 

Mrs. Mary Sawyer 

Mrs. Al lie Burgess 

Signed by the secreta ry 

Mi ldred Whitmo re 

In 1930 Howe D . Higgins res igned from the customs servi ce. Fol 
lowing is his letter of resignati on: 
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C o llecto r of C ustoms 

Portl and , M aine 

Sir, 

So urh wes r H a rbo r, M e. 

June G, 1930 

Kindl y accepr thi s as my res ignati on from the custo m s service. It is 

im perat ive w ith my plans fo r the fu ture that th e sam e sho uld ta ke 

effect on June 30'11
, 1930 at m idnight. 

Since rhe law requires a reaso n fo r res igning [I] w ill stare tha t 

l have been in the service nea rly 12 years, the last ten being spe nr 

at rhi s po rt . Wh en I was transferred to thi s port it was no cho ice 

of min e tha t [ was confro nted with a situat io n where large quanti 

t ies of li q uor were being smuggled into thi s section of the coas t o f 

M aine. My effo rts toward stopp ing thi s traffi c makes it sa fe to sta te 

that I have do ne more to enforce the laws relati ng to the unlaw

ful transporta tio n and possess ion of liquo r rhar a ny o ther office r 

in H ancock Co unty, and poss ibly more th an any o ther customs 

office r in Main e. 

T he re is o ne seizu re to which [ wo uld c 1ll spec ia l attenti o n . 

In Jun e 1929, I seized fro m an offend e r aL this pu rr 250 quarts o f 

asso rted liqu o rs, along with a lobster ca r, 3000 lbs. of legal lobste rs 

and 95 sho rt lobsters. At the rim e I m ad e rhis se izure, I was to ld 

by several citi zens that rhe offender had "too many fri ends" and 

wo uld never be prosecu ted. To dare thi s man has not been tri ed on 

the ill ega l possess io n of liqu o r, though there were six gove rnm enr 

wirnesses. In other wo rds th e Governm ent fa il ed to back me up 

in my enforcement work. 

W hen the va rious en fo rcement age ncies in this co un ty, Fede ra l, 

state and local fa il to rake any intelligen t action towa rd stopp ing the 

es tim ated 10,000 cases o f liquor tha t are smuggled annually in to 

and thro ugh thi s co un ty, a nd when the gove rnm ent fa il s to give m e 

the suppo rt in my enfo rcem ent wo rk w hich I fee l I have a righ t to 

expect, then m y interes t in a governmenr job ends. When [ entered 

the servi ce in 19 18 I took an oath, witho ut mental rese rvation , to 

uphold rhe C onstitution of rh e Uni ted States. My moral integri ty 

in these yea rs made it impossible fo r me to compromise with rh e 

fo rces tha t were and are ar wo rk for the annulment o f the law. l 

am , therefo re, leav ing th e government servi ce wi th th e same cl ear 

conscience I had when l entered th e serv ice, but with very Ii rtl e 

respect for th ose enforcem ent agencies, which are doing practica ll y 
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norhing ro enforce rh e law. 

Moreove r, I des ire my poli rical freedom rhar I may rake whar 
personal acr ion I may des ire as ro rhe condirio ns wh ich exisr and 
wh ich are becom in g in creasingly obnoxious ro rhe people; namely 
the fa ilure on th e parr of public offic ials to rake actio n aga in st those 
who knowingly and will fully violate the law. 

Respectfull y, 
Howe D . Higgins 
lnspecro r of C ustoms 

In 1933, Mr. Hi ggins ran fo r sheriff of H ancock Coun ty o n the 

socialist ticket and was defeated. Prohibition was repealed in that same 

yea r. 

Even after Prohibitio n was repealed, local boo tl eggers st ill persisted 

to do business. Any liquo r bought lega ll y by loca l individuals had to 

be purchased at a State Liqu o r Sto re at eithe r E llswo rth o r Bar H arbor. 

Certain individuals wo uld buy a suppl y of liquo r legally and have it o n 

hand to se ll fo r a markup in price to those who could no t easily travel 

to the State Sto re. Celi a H amilton at Manser was a w idow and she 

suppl emented her inco me in this way. She no doub t had her regul a r 

custo mers and th e Friday ni ght dance at the V. I. A. H a ll brought her 

a lo t of business. 

Lew Go tt , a rum runner from the Prohibitio n days, ran a lun ch

roo m o n th e lower Aoo r of a building owned by th e Stan ley Fisheri es 

at th eir wharf at Manser. T he lunchroom had a back door that o pened 

into an entranceway that also led to the sta irs to the Stanl ey Fisheri es 

office o n the upper Aoo r. T his back door had a round ho le covered by 

a Aapper. Anyone wantin g to buy liquor wo uld go in th e store, when 

th e coast was cl ear, to o rd er and pay the money, th en go out to the 

back entrance, wh ere o n the proper signal, the Aapper would ri se and 

a bo ttle wo uld appear through the hol e. In the Prohibitio n days Lew 

and his so n , Chester, were asked to bring a big Buick tou rin g car from 

Bangor loaded with liquo r. T hey wondered what th ey sh o uld do with 

the car after the delive ry and were to ld, "Get rid of it." T hey took it 

up to the Bluffs at Echo Lake, where the road in those days was located 

near the shore, and rolled the car off into th e Lake. T he next mornin g 

a stolen car was myste rio usly found in Echo Lake. 
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Earl Walls one time owned a sm all house located on a plot of land 

belonging to Les White in back of Sawyer's Market at Southwest H arbor. 

Mr. Walls was at times up and down on his luck but at this point he 

was fa irly prosperous. His little house was fa irly neat and comfortable 

and was located handily near the center of town. H e decided th at he 

would try a littl e bootlegging. Business was pretty good and he was 

doing quite well so he hired a lady as h ousekeeper. One day one of the 

fisherm en in town go t thirsty, so he went to see Mr. Walls. Earl was 

not th ere but th e housekeeper so ld him a bo ttle. The fisherman, being 

a generous soul , offe red the lady a drink. One drink led to a no th er 

and when this m an did not co me hom e to supper, his wife walked up 

town looking for him . She walked aro und and finally heard him talking 

with a woman inside this house. She didn't dare to go in so she ca me 

down to the local gas station where sh e got a man to go get him . She 

waited in the shadows while th ey cam e down the road, the fisherman 

staggering along with his hat on sideways and a big grin on his face. 

She stepped out of the shadows, grabbed him by th e coat co ll a r and 

marched him hom e. 

A couple offell ows watched these proceedings and thought it would be 

interest ing to see what would happen when Walls got home. T hey fo und 

a spot where they could wait and see. 

Walls' disposition was usually meek 

and mild but they said he was furious 

when he found his housekeeper drunk 

and his booze go ne. H e threw her 

clothes and belongings out through the 

Bootlegging persisted 
after Prohibition 
ended. 

door onto th e ground and then he dragged the woman out by her feet, 

bumpery-bump down over the steps. T he local policeman had to come 

and transport her home. Probably if that happened today they both would 

end up in jail. That incident ended Mr. Walls' liquor business. H e soon 

moved his house to a piece of property on the Seal Cove Road. 

Boatbuilder, sailor, and historian, Ralph W Stanley lives and works in 
Southwest Harbor, Maine. He and Craig Milner co-authored Ralph Stanley 
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- Tales of a Maine Boatbuilder, published in 2004, and are now working on 
another collection of stories about the Downeast islands. 

SOURCES 

1 Israel Tho rndihe, Federalist Financier by J. D. Forbes. 

2 T he ballad is entitled "Bracey on the Shore. " T he words could be sung to 
the tune of "Brennan on the Moor. " Minstrelsy of M aine by Fa nnie H ardy 
Eckstorm and Mary Winslow Smythe. 

5 The Pine Tree State - Edited by Richard W. Judd , Edwin A. C hurchill and 

Joel W. Eas tman. Un iversity of Maine Press . 

'
1 The Ellsworth American, Dec. 23, 1888. 

1 Funh and Wagnalls New Encyclopedia, Volum e 17 . 
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